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The follor;ing now constitite the Board of Exaiiiners for Elgin of the High School. Mr. G. V. McLea, of Toronto, was appoint
county:-W. Atkin, chairian, J. McLean, W. W. Rutherford ed assistant ligh School teacher. Miss Eliza King, of Dundas,
and S. McColl. was chosen teacher of third division, publie school, and

Messrs. E. W MIeit 3 ro and F. Feare, students of the St. Thomas Miss Bella Moure, uf C.dedoma, teacher of the fourth division.
Collegiato Institute, have mnatriculated in law'. Mr. W. N. Stuvenson and Miss Frasur retain their old positions.

The-action of the county council in leaving off fronm te Board This infusion of, now bloud, it is hoped, will bc bencticial.-
of Examinera the principal of the Collegiate Iiistitute, who lias held unu'.us <aniion.
the position for fourteen years, must suroly have been an oversight.| The ELIgin CUunty Cuucid has deelmîîed to ask for the retention
As St. Thoias sends up t th dta> of ti Vieinna Hich Schuol. That schtool nust go."
the other Higli Selhoola put togetier, it would secm that if the Mr. D. A. Grout, headinaster of Sparta Public School, lias been
master of any school should be un the Board the Cullegiate Insti- re.engaged for 1886 at a salary of $500.
tute should be represented.-St. Thon.s Journal. Tho Acton School Board lhad seveity.three applicationis for.three

Mr. A. Barber lias been appointed Master of Cobourg Model junior positions in their schools.
School. Be is one of the mîost successful teachers i ths county. Mr. D. McDougali, the popular headmaster of the Beaverton
-- 7laidtna i Sta!esian. public school, lias been re.eigaged for tne cominig year.

Miss Maggie Drysdale, of Perth, and Miss M. L Thompson, of Tell cadh of your older pupils ta bring in ail the ggraphies and
Pakenhan, will teach the juior departiient of the Alinonte Publie cyclopIedias they have. Our lesson to.morrow wil! bu England.
School duritg 1886. Find out thrce facts concerning eaci of thu cities of London,

Miss Bella McCullum, of Exeter, bas been engaged to teacl Liverpoul, and York. You iiay'also mnake a mnap of Eigland on
school near Clinton, next year, at a salary of $300. paper, drawiing ail the rivera, and locating correctly ten principal

Our present teacher, Mr. Eduington, lias been engaged for the cities. This is a " hvn" lesson, aud given by a live teacher, and
coming year by the Bowinanville Board of Trustees. We con. the pupils in, that sclhool will soon leari to " investigate for themn-
gratulate the Bowmanville peuple upun securiing flic seriices of selves. But tura out ail the geograples except Oo, fence up the
Mr. Edgingtoni, whe is ani acquisition to any locality. Mr. L. A. counity, anitl lighît is kept away. The du:triie is a wrong one.-
Copeland, of Otterville. who comles to us highly reco.mmeided, will m47nerica, Journal of Education.
bc our teacher for the comiiing year. Miss Rose lias also resigned Miss Isabella Kirkland wvas engaged to teach the ward school,
her position as assistant teacher. Hier place, ve undeî.tand, lias Forest, at a salary of $275 par aiuimni, and in cae aie be aelrady
not yet becn filled. Miss Rose's inany friends wçill be sorry to sec engaged that Miss Nellie Franks be appointed at 5260. Miss C. F.
lier Jeave.-Mt. Elgii corrcsjponîdcnit, &nticl-Ritr . Suth id was eigaged to teach the fourth division, but if ale

Barrison's Neiglborliood School Section, Peel Couînty, adver- can not nccept, Miss Anie Sainon is to be appointed. The
tised for a teacher for 1886, and the trustees received 115 applica. salary is 8300 a year.
tiens, the salaries asked ranging from $250 te k500. They have The School Board, Charlottetown, P.E.I, have closed their
accepted the offer of a lady holding a recond-,:lass -Normal, wio schools in consequence of the prevalence o! snallpox in.that city.
asked $350. Of the Tuacliers' Reading Circles, the United States Commis-

The engagoient of a principal for the Model and Public Schools sioner of Education, General Eaton, wrrites: "The mnorenient is
cause a " scenle" at the meetig of the Sclool Board, Forest, Nov. on cof extreine interest. Somu o! our inostthoughtful andemaincnt
13th. A petition was preseiite, signed by about 180 ratepayers and edicators have been fearing that the profession of teaching in this
four teachers of the village, askinb for the re-appointment of Mr. country was to runi "skin iiilk," as they described it, becauso the
J. R. Browin. This was backed up by a stateient made by the teachers read so little. If teac'iers will read wisely selected mattr,
principal himiself, showaiîg that a candidate froa lis siool re- they . ill speedily nake up for many deficiencies. I should be
ccived a h!gher number of marks at the last entratnce exauminatioi deliglited to aid the novemont, and may bo able te o 0 at an
lhiai any candidate in any other school in the province. This early day." We have had too nuch "skim milk" in the schools.
stateniat uas taken exception te by the Inspector, Mr. C. A. Teachers who are isolated, who aim only to pass the required ex-
Barnes, and a lively discussioi -vas the result, participated in by amiinatiois, and mnake ne new intellectual acqiiroinents, inust lack
several of the large audience present. The Board adjuirned with- power te quicken intellectual lift in others. Very fow persons arc
out duinig more thanx reading the applications. At the next neet- capable of naintaining genuine intellectual life entirely by their
ing the motion that the application of "ir. H. W. Hlarltun for the own efforts. They need te be stimîulated by contact with thoughts
position of principal, at a salary or - .. , - .e accepted, was lost, of otlier, te driik froin the ever fresh fountains o! literature and
threc menibers bemng for and threce agamnst it. It was tie moved 1scice, to keep mselves in contact with the busy, inquisitive,
that Mr. John R. Browii be appotrited at a salary of $700. This progressive thoîught of the ago, or they sink te a mcrely sensuous
was lost, the voting being equally divided. The lIspector n'as re- and eiotional existence. How can such a person be of real assist-
quested to telegraph the Mimister of Educaiioi fur instructions as ance te another in awakening intellectuallifel-Wisconsin Journal
te how tic Board should act. The reply was that the Board of Eucation.
must choos( a tesacher on whom a najorit-y can agree. It is te coine Wu are iidebted to Mr. R. W. Doan, the courteis secrotary o!
up again at a. meeting te h lield Dec. 4th. the Ontario Teachiers' Association, for a copy of the minutes of the

An "old corister" wrrites us (The &îhool Jtournal, New York) as twveity-tiftlh annual convention of that body. The proceedings of
follows : * 0f all monumental lars, coimiiend me to the musical the Teachers' Parliamnent-il wea m-ay apply the tern tu an assembly
quack who asserts that fifteen minutes a day of iiusical instruction whaere laws are onily suggested, not miade-are full of the deepest
wvill enable childrei te rcad at sight as intelligently as if they wcere mtercst to every mlieiber of the profession. The pamuphalet should
reading anày pr ,se article. Ask the chorus aaàlxte.rs of the opera, be in the hands of every teacher, because the ideas advanced in
or the musical lirectors of the surrpliced b--y choirs, hov imany in- the severail reso-lutions, conbined wvith the practical papers read,
dividuals cone under tlcir observation who can read vocal nmusic inust tend tn broadei h:s views, ext-id his knowled:c, and increase
at sight as readily as they can read a newspaper art ce over. his usefulnss. The priater, Mr. C. Blackett R'îbinson, lias duna
Would you, Mr. Editor, undertake to read a pýîoem î'r probu article, his part faithfully in producing a neat, vel.priited, and readable-
iwithout zlancing at it previously, beforo an audience, and blcieve book.
you coula do the subject justice i The poor fellows-vcalists--
secking a situation in our churches, will tell the donkeys composimg
the music comnittce that thicy caa sing anytimmg at sight, as that That teaching has beconi a profession faw will now dîr. As
is the first question asked. The tinag is too absurd to wate iiuîch such it requires special tramiugil, expertence, and aptitudo tu insure
argument on. A conuinit, t of our nmuac teachets vent to Boston its successuil pr.actice. Schoolswl fall short of the hiegliantdegrec
e'xpressly te hear these sight siger. " Jmn" w'as thaeir rcprt, of eficiency just a» )rportion t. the lack of these mlmtmes mn teir

WVaterdown' School Board laad a protracted iecti. on Wednies- crps of teactiers. ysemui and sumpervision mnay do much, but they
day eveniing of last neck. It Was long alter 1n clc.,k before can never be made satîsiacrary subatntutes for any if thes thmigs.
Uie nuinerous applicationas and testiînonials of teachers -MIo(Teýt)xan &JocaRl 1eort.
wcro read. After careful consideratioin Mr T. OLtway Page, çf A lttle fellow of live, with his first b>îets on, beng told that tho
Part Perry High School, was appoited Headmaster or Principal baby wanted tA kiss him, rephed. Yes, lie takes me for his papa!"


